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ARTISTS WHO WILL APPEAR IN JOINT CONCERT
WITH WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB, FRIDAY

dith, Miss Grace Huphreys. r3.

Karle Becke. Miss Ruth GUI. and-Mi- ss

Mildred Gill. "

The Ciric Music club concert to.
be given by the winners of the
competiUons will, take place dur-- :
ing Music week,; the date and
place to be. announced later.. Tfcei

f.Un.l nrnrranls will bo

Mrs. Otto Hoppes was a charm-
ing hostess at bridge and after-
noon luncheon on Thursday invit-

ing guests to make up four tables
of bridge. The decorative scheme
was pink and white, the flowers
used being roses and. narcissus.
Mrs. J. H. Evans and Mrs. J. F.
Mollentop assisted about the
rooms. High score for the after-
noon went to Mrs. William Per-lic- k.

Mrs. Gerge Nelson wop low.
Mrs. Oscar Zellar assisted the hos-tess'- in

the serving. Mrs. Hoppes
guest-grou- p for the afternoon in-

cluded: MrsJ George Nelson, Mrs.
Oral Lena m on, Mrs. Earl Paulsen,

heard early in May. ' '

AUCRED BTTVCB
Phona 10

A program oi oui'usterest was heard Friday afternoon
at the PresbyterUn church when?
more than a hundred and twenty-fiv- e

women of the Foreign Mis-- ,
sionary. society gathered to hear
Mrs. Fred Neal apeak on her ex

TO LIVE! AGAIN
Mrs. Reed Rowland, Mrs. Ascar
eZller, Mrs. Armin Berger, Mrs.
Earl Daue, Mrs. V. E. Kuhn. Mrs.
J. H. Jennings, Mrs. p. C. Ram-seye- r,

Mrs. William Perltck,, Mrs.
Herbert Plank, Mrs. Merrill Oh-lin- g,

Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin Jr.,
Mrs. Carl Mason, and Mrs. Law-Ten- ce

Imlah. '
'

. ;. V
Miss Mildred' Gill was hostess

on Thursday -- evening! for the
pleasure of -- Mrs. Whitney Gill
(Ruth SchulU), who has been the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Schults. Tor several weeks.
The middle of April Mrs. Gill
plans to join her husband

Calif.. For the informal eve

' Dedicated to ' !

- DONALD GREG OR BUG II
You came, but e'er you tea w the brightness all,

You went 'away.
We grieve, for you were Innnocent and good,
. ... nj could not stay. I

What tho. the little heart of you had naught
It could repent, i -

We grieve, that you must take from us the-jo- ;

That it had lent. ' ' I

What tho, you have not seen the brightness all,
Nor yet the sorrow, ' . ,'

You'to passed; you've seen the evening, night and dawn j

Of the Tomorrow. j

Tis given to souls, 89 pure and good as yours !

His Face to see. t i

Torgo w'th Him, and live and dwell with Him, ;

Eternally.
By ATHALIB PRIME.

periences a medical worker in
West Africa. , Mrs. Neal Is now
home on furlough. Mrs. Robert- -
son contributed musical numbers
for the pleasure of the afternoon.'
A tea hour followed the program.
Mrs. Roy Klein, a.? hefd of lhe;
hostess group, was assisted by,

Mrs. A. O. Condit, Mrs. G. E. Al-

len, Mrs. H. E. Barrett, and Mrs.
E. A. Kelly. A large number of
out-of-to- women - were In at- -:

tendance.- - '

Mr. and Sirs. R. P. Boise left
yesterday from Portland for New.
York. They plan to sail for Eu-

rope next Saturday, taking pas- -

Johamea Van Cleave, Luella Du-bos- h,

Lela Runcorn, Robert Run-
corn. George Thompson and Edith
Galligher.

i I

Sarah E. Oliver, department
president ' of the Ladies of the
Grand Army of the Republic, en-

tertained the leading-officer- s of
the department of Oregon at her
home at 334 South Winter s'reet
April 3.' Those present wereT
Lucy C, Beck, department coun-
selor, of Milwaukle; Myrtle Eggl-raa-n,

department senior vice presi-
dent, of Springfield; Mollie Syron,
department junior vice president;
Ella G. Himes, department histo-
rian, of Dallas; Mary Curtis, de-
partment patriotic instructor;
Diva E, Rounds, department in-
spector; Nora E. Lindsay, depart-
ment assistant inspector, and
Anna Guild, who 'entertained the
department president ; when she
visited the Portland circles, all of
Portland, and Ardel K, Lawrence,
department secretary of Salem.
Grace A. Worden, department
treasurer of Portland, was too ill
to attend and sent a letter of re-
grets.--; K

After a mid-da- y dinner, a con-
ference in regard to the depart-
ment convocation to be held in
June, was held. In the late after-
noon, the guests departed, ex

ning bridge and man jongg were
played. The guests were: , Miss
Bernice Bright, Miss Dorothy
Patterson, Miss . Jeannette Mere-- ( Continued on page 6)

when a happy group of friends
came for- - a' party, Birthday re-

freshments were served. The group
included Katherine , Brassfteld,
Mildred Rickman, , Ellen West,

The third birthday of little Miss
Betty Hen rroe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Re nfroe, 2 05 O.N.
Capitol street, was very delight-
fully celebrated Thursday, April 3.

The Willamette men's glee club ileal circls of today are several; very thing meaning much for the
which sings locally next Saturday years study under Caesar Thdm- - perfection of the ensemble. With
night will appear in joint concert J son of the ' Royal Conservatory of Jan almost daily practice, the quar-wit- h

the Marguerite MacManus 1 Music at Brussels, "; Belgium. Mi3s Itet keeps in the finest of trim. The
string quartet. This quartet has I MacManus has been trained from 1 program offered is. an especially

her earliest childhood to become .'attractive one, as is that offered
an eminent violinist, as 'her ances-ib- y the glee club. - 3

1 The club has just returned from

been a pioneer In the chamber
music field, and has received un-
bounded praise from many critics.
The quartet gave a concert in Sa-
lem two years ago at an evening
program of the Oregon state fair.

W " " '

Table deHote Dinner
a successful concert tour in. west-
ern Washington, arriving as far
north as Vancouver, B. C.

The local program will be sub-
stantially the same as that given
on the two trips.

It is also interesting, to note
that the Willamette glee club has
been asked, together with the
ladies' glee club, to give the dedi

tors before had studied under uch
masters in. the music world as
David, Massart and jfoachim.

The fact that chamber music all
over the United States Is having
a . renaissance is notable, i The
Marguerite MacManus string quar-
tet, further has the distinction of
being the first professional quar-
tet organized in Oregon. It has
been playing constantly before the
public for the past three seasons

Marguerite MacManus. whose
name is readily recognized : by
those interested in music, is a
well known soloist and teacher.
STffe-com- es in the capacity of di-
rector of a quartet which is nearly
equally famous. Among other
things which were included in her
preparation for her station in mus--

$1.00
Sunday, April 6

Fresh Orange Cocktail orcatory rendition of, ."The Circuit Chicken a la Son tag. Consomme' Au CelerTwith the personnel unchanged, this Rider" on the. f'9th of this month,

pressing themselves as delighted
with the -- visit and entertainment
provfded. Varigated spring tulips
were used in the decorating. "

.

, Mrs. William C. Taw of Port-
land returned home yesterday
morning after spending a week
here as the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tallman..... 1

' ' " " I
, , The state board of vocational
education is planning , to start
classes in the study of foods and
nutrition These : ,will be con-
ducted - by .Mrs. Orpah Benson, a

department of the high school tain's daughter, who is In love
with a humble sailor lad, will be

Choice of "

Cauliflower Salad, French Dress'ng,
, Fresh Shrimp Salad en Mayonnaise

Waldorf Salad, Whipped Cream
' , .

- 'u . . ": ; ;
;

" - Choice of , . s .
" New York S!rloln Steak' Mushroom Sauce .

Chicken Fricasse with Steamed Dumplings

next Friday '"evening In the high
school auditorium. ' A selected
chorus of sixty voices will be used.
The story of "Pinafore" has as a

: Miss Lenta Baumgartner.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Baumgarter, has received the
honor rf being pledged to the
Kwama Woman's . Honorary so-
ciety at the University of Oregon.

; At the general meeting, of the
Salem Arts league on Tuesday
evening at theilibrary. Rev. J. R.
Buck will speak in an interesting

effectively sung by Mary McCrone,
whose soprano voice, is unusually
sweeU Maude Gwynne sings the
part of "Buttercup" With vocal
case and displays splendid charac-
terization? 'ieter Foelkl is imper-
sonating pick Deadeye, the treach-ou- s

and hated srJlor with unusual
understanding and talent. The
boatswain's part will be taken by

Dainty New Frocks !

. v . v
Meaddwbrook Hats

background the clever satire on
the British navy, which was so ef-
fectively written by Gilbert. The
tuneful music was written by Sul-
livan. The melodies are known
almost the world around and have,
never grown old. ..

r

Clever lads and lassies pre bus

specialist in this subject., who has
been employed by the board fox
this purpose. Classes will meet

Baked Sugar Cured Ham Robert Sauce
- - - Roast Leg of Spring Lamb Fresh Mint Sauce x

Stuffed Baked Young Chicken Currant Jelly. - ,
Prime Ribs of Eastern Steer Au Jus

i . Snow Flake Potatoes or
'.'. . . Southern Sweets

Creamed. Fresh Asparagus
Dessert

Choice or P.'e, French Pastry, Jello. Pineapple
Nut Sundae, Ice Cream or Sherbert ;

Tea '" Coffee . Milk '." or ... Chocolate : '

Also A la Carte Service for those .who do not care for a full-
. course Dinner.

1 . The Season's Smartest Models and
Vogues-i- n Ladies' Wearing Apparel '

Look Xour Best This Easter.

Manning fCoss. "One of the finest
voices to fee heard will be Ronald
Craven, the humble ; sailor' lad,
who has a tenor voice, of beauty
and promise. Minor parts will be
taken by Helen Marcus, William
Sipprell, and others.

The opera is under the direc-
tion of Lela Belle Tartar,

ily engaged with, the character
studies and interpretations. Sir
Joseph Porter, ruler of the
quccn"a . navy, "will be Imperson-
ated by Charles Anderson, ' bass,
whose voice Is unusually rich and
deep. "Captain Corcoran" of the
"Pinafore" will be sung by Gene
Parmentier. Josephine, the cap- -

in McCornack hall on the third
floor of the "Miller building on
Wednesday afternoon, April 9th.
Persons who are interested may
consult with' Mrs. Benson, or Mrs.
Nef f at ihe 'same place on Mon-
day afternoon if they so prefer. J

; New classes In millinery and
sewing' are being - organized by
Mrs. Blanch In the same rooms
heretofore occuped in the Miller
building." Up to date a total of
over two hundred women have
been' enrolled in these classes in
Salem during ; the past winter,
which proves the popularity of the
work.

manner "on European art impres-
sions gained while abroad. Rev.
Buck has, visited the home of
Michael a Angelo and has viewed
flrst-hati- d : the excavations at
Pompeii r .r.. "vj

Miss Carol S. Dibble Will read
from Kipling's poems, giving in-
terpretative comment. Guests'
will be. welcome at the meeting. Y ;

'

J ;
:

.
" : " ; .

Mrs. S. B. Kimball will be hos-
tess for the members of ihe
Round-U- p --club tomorrow after-
noon at her home, 295 , North
Summer street. '

;

.;.?:
The wedding of James Watson

Crawford and Miss. Sue Truby

The French Shop
MADAME BUFFE MORRISON

115 N. High.' '
' ?

: Masonic Temple.

SMART AND SUITS TGWRAPS
was an event of social note tak

WELCOME SPRING WEATHEIing place yesterday in Portland.
The ritual was read in St.
Michael's church. a reception be-
ing held afterward at the Hotel
Portland. Among those who mo-- ;

tored from here to attend the cere-
mony were: Mr. and Mrs.' William
Mullen, Mr.' and Mrs. Justin Mc-Eachr- en.

, Miss Grace Elizabeth

Jewelry Takes on New Forms
COME see the big shipment we just receiveid. Jewelry keeps
pace with the tailored mode. Rich colorful glass beads, some
are quite large, oblong and slightly uneven in shape, some
are round, others square, the colors are so rich and sparkling
that one fairly wants one of each string they see.

Rich colorful glass-bea- d necklaces
"

of every kind and description 'hold a fore

Smith, Fred . Magnus and James
Young. L Mr. Mangus is to be best
man, and Mr. Young as usher for
the occasion. Mr. Crawford is the
son of Judge and Mrs. A. M.
Crawford. '

"-

Mrs. J. II. Baker, 545 Court
street, will be the hostess for the
meeting of the Women's Foreign-Missionar-

society of ' the First
Methodist church on Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Benjamin Blatch- -
ford will be the leader, assisted
by'Mrs. C. A. Downs and Mrs. J.
E. Purdy Mrs. E. J. Swafford
will have charge of the devotions.

most place in our store at the present
- time. ;

t .

Buy now for Elaster Gifts
49c, 69c, 79c, 98c, 1.25 to 52.98.

Lovely Elarrings of all kinds, a pair
49c to $2.25.

. Rhinestone Bracelets and Lovelink
. Bracelets 39c to $3.75.

Colorful Barrettes, new shapes
- 25c to49c.

..f Bobette Combs on cords

Miss Margaret Fisher will give a
piano solo. ?

Tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock Miss Winifred Byrd, Sa
lem's disiinguished pianist, wfll
play at the Hotel Plaza on Fifth
avenue In New York Cily The
following program is announced
for the recital:

I '''",. ;
"Rondo Capriccioso".. Mendelssohn

49c to 31.00.
Peggy Fobs for your tailored suit '

, :

"La Cathedral EnelouMe"
.r. ........... .Debussy. . . . .

Prelude .............. Debussy
Dcsir Scriabine
Concert study . . . , . . . .MacDowellr ..II
Valsa "'. ... ... . . .Chopin Entirely new and generally becoming arc these Distinctive Coats and Suits
Prelude B flat minor . . . .Chopin
"Mazurka" , .Chopin. . . .

49c to $1.25
Bar Pins set with white or colored

stones, 49c, 89c, 98c, $1.25.
Pearl Bead Necklaces i

. 25c to $7.95. ;

; Beaded Bags, $3.98, $4.95, $5.95.
Leather Bags; $1.49 to $15.00.

j"Study on the Black Keys" . . COATS SUITS5 V. .... - - - .Chopin
"The Hurdy-Gurd- y Man" . ....

. . .... . . . . . . Eugene Goosens
'March of the Wooden Soldiers" f

Of the new Teddy Bear cloth cleverly made
in three-quart- er lengths lead the parade

ffor afternoon wear.
Dressy Poiret Twills featuring the back

ripples and side panels trimmed with silken
braid and colorful embroidery is the very
latest in evening coats

Tailored on mannish lines from mannish
materials such as unfinished worsteds,
tweeds, basketweaves, velours and poiret
twills. Two button, three button and
double breasted four button models. One's
wardrobe is hardly complete without one
of these suits for afternoon wear. -

T71 jTvXC dangle from every possible angle. They adorn hats, suits
X V.Oj dresses, blouses and bags, and even take the form of vatche3

...... i . . . . Eugene Goosens
"ephisto Valse" Liszt

: j in
"Sonetto dpi Petrarca". . . . .Liszt
Hungarian rhapsody No. 10.. Liszt

. ; .,: ; '

The Woman's Republican Study
club will meet tomorrow after-
noon at the home of Mrs. G. M.
Brown, 1040 Center street tor the
regular meeting. Mrs. Brown,
vice president, is in charge of the

' ' "C?" .

; A'OUlt MAIL ORDERS
receive prompt and careful
tion. - Ve prepay the postage or'
express within a radius of a hun-
dred 'miles'. '

Satisfaction Guaranteed
on your purchase or your money
cheerfully refunded.,

r7k oronz ftnw
meeting in the absence of Mrs. CI P. .'Bishop, who left Wednesday

Kalem Store
466 State St.

Portland Bilk Shop
883 Alder St.

for Pendleton. - - -

, The popular comic opera, "Pina
fore," will bo given by the music


